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COMMITTEE REPORTS

Community Outreach and Communications Coordinator-Mandee Metzger
*Welcome to our new Communications Coordinator.
*Trying to reduce size of newsletter with links for more information.  For

*we will have a blog with more information, linked to the Newsletter and
the Website. * Keep her copied in the emails, so she can get the information out
of who we are and what we do.

*Mandee’s email address is communications@uuclonline.org

Board and Minister Summary- Carole Campbell and Reverend Israel and Fred Clark
*Board is working with Reverend Israel to clarify our vision and mission,

reflected in our governance and policies with every one part of the
mission/vision.

*Fred and the Tech Team are developing a task force to look at meeting
security. UUCL has a Zoom account available to members
and are recommending multiple people as co-hosts.

The Waiting Room allows the host to verify the attendees and can
remove a person from the meeting.

When advertising a meeting do not mention Zoom.
Reoccuring meetings can be set up with a common link.  Can’t have two

concurring meetings on a single Zoom account.
Everyone needs to reserve a room from a single point person. (More

instructions to come.)
*Reverend Israel has asked us not to meet in person.
**REVEREND ISRAEL’S PROMPT for our meeting: what are you most

excited/proud about and what help do you need from others?

Life Span Faith Development-Lenore Bejare-Dukes
*Partnering with the little Sparrows project.
*Packets mailed in October and November for school age kids.
*Halloween photo op with treats.
*Soul Matters has five groups with two more groups starting this month.
*A caroling event is being planned with Diane, as is more inter-generational

services.



*”Growing Anti-racist Uus Curriculum” to roll out I January ,.
*Multigenerational Services will be the focus of the future.

Artfully Living- Evanna Morris
*Planning the placement of a banner stand in the garden to the left of the

portico.

Web and Wheel- Heather Gehron-Rice
*Winter Solstice is scheduled for December 21th.

*Samhaim had 30 people in attendance and did overlap with Sunday Service.
*Web and Wheel is Earth spirituality, all about nature.

Membership- Susan Lithgoe
*Ten new members joined in September and one in November.
* Meeting in December to adjust to our normal activities such as two yearly

two-day membership workshops, Book Signing Reception, weekly greeters
for Sunday Services, Annual Breaking Bread event and
production of name tags.

Caring Team-Candy DeGreen
*Pastoral Associates has evolved into the Caring Team.
*First meeting is December 8th. to approve our charge, “..in collaboration with

the Minister to address needs of members and staff in times of crisis, sorrow
or uncertain self-evaluation.  Every member of our congregation and their loved
ones should feel assured that they will be surrounded by the love and
support of UUCL.”

*December 13th, Rev. Israel will focus the service on ministering from and to all
members of the Church.

*Sub-committees: Resource, Transportation, Nourishment, Memorial Service,
Little Sparrows and Communications.

*There are seventeen team members.

Green Sanctuary-Kyki Bobotas
*There team will provide information on monthly topics.
December: Herb Gardens (Leslie); January: Climate Change and World

Security (Bette); February: Sustainable Food and Agriculture (Phil); March:
Pollinator, Invsives and Native Plants (David); April: Water (randy); May: Fall
Bird Migration (Sue); June: Renewable Energy (Kyki and Tom)

*Redesigning the native garden is on the docket as well as revisiting the idea of
solar panels.

*We signed an Interfaith Partners for the Chesapeake pledge.

Justice with Mercy-Lynn Miller
*The Committee supports Returning Citizens Support Group and Coalition

Against Death by Incarceration. As needed, they also support New Person
Ministries, providing a home for individuals released as sexual offenders.  Homes
are in Reading and Lancaster.



*The Committee is working on UUCL Safety Plan to include dealing with sex
offenders.

Racial Justice and Healing-Stephanie Santiago
*Excited about the renewed energy of the group and the support from the

congregation. * A task force will work on developing our 8th principle.
*Discussion has begun on painting a mural on the Church.
*In collaboration with Justice with Mercy, and Walter’s, UUCL is a member of

UUJusticePA.
*In collaboration with Artful Living, a Black Lives Matter flag will hung in front of

the Church.

Auction Committee-Laurie Thomas
*Our virtual auction will be Friday, March 26th 2012.  Theme and autction

software are to be determined.
*Tech-savvy volunteers are needed on the committee.

COM- Lou Ann Miller
*COM has transitioned to the Transition Team with Reverend Israel.
* “Power Packs Project “ is the Share the Plate for December.
*Members are Marianne Smith, Larry Carroll, Sue Harkleroad, Sindy Pollard,

Stephanie Santiago and Lou Ann Miller.

Facilities – Robert Close
*Cleaning after voting was complete: door handles, push bars, stair railings and

elevator
*In collaboration with Racial Justice and Healing, the BLM banner is projected

to be hung at 10:00 a.m. on December 4th.
*In collaboration with Artful Living, the trim is being hung. The project should

be finished by December 4th.
*Snow removal team is needed, equipment is in the shed .

*UU ExpressionsTalent Show will tentatively be February 20th at 6:30 p.m.
Registration will be in the Love Notes next week.

*If you see something that needs to be done, contact Robert:
Robert.just.iz@gmail.com 717-330-1631

Music-Diane Toigo
*Music Department is Eli Sauls, as the Director of Music.  He is responsible for

the music during Sunday Services and conducting the choir.

mailto:robert.just.is@gmail.com


*Music Committee is responsible for other aspects of UUCL music, by
fundraising, helping with special events, supporting Eli and enriching the UUCL
music program.

*Eli and Rev. Israel are working together to bring in new music, contemporary,
universal.  Eli has challenged musicians to create their own

version of Spirit of Life.
*The Choir recorded two songs outside and are working on two for the Holidays.
*The Committee is helping with the Winter Solstice, a carol sing and the next

Expressions Talent Show.
*The hymnal fundraiser is over and hymnals have been purchased.  Thanks to a

very generous donation in memory of Robin Miller. Extra funds will buy large
print hymnals, both gray and teal and choir folders.

*Diane has revived the bell choir, the Ringtones, there will be music for the
Christmas

Eve Service, and for the solstice in collaboration with Web and Wheel.
*Phil Hostetter has maintained the grand piano and the organ.

Development, Investments and Trusts (DIT)-Dave Dobbins
*Zoom seminar on “Ways to Give” by Jonas Kaufman will be heldin January
*February the team meets with our Financial Advisor, Merrill Lynch
*One more member needed, contact John Herr or David Dobbins.

717-413-6354 or ddobbins33@yahoo.com
*Legacy Society has brochures on giving through wills, trusts or stocks.  Contact

David Dobbins.

Labyrinth-Linda Dobbins
*The Labyrinth opened October via virtual offerings and will continue through

April.
*There will also be themed virtual experiences: history, sacred symbols, and

recommendations on a family friendly, outside labyrinth that folks
can utilize safely.

Walters Garvin Lecture Committee-Tanis Garber-Shaw

*The first successful Zoom lecture was by Lebanon Valley College professor, Dr.
Jeffrey Robbins.

*Randy Harris, a consultant and historical preservationist, will join us for a talk
via Zoom this year.

*John Pavlovitz, an American Christian pastor and author, will reschedule.

All leaders will be receiving the reports as submitted to Gina.
IF YOU DID NOT GET TO SPEAK AT THE LEADERS’ CIRCLE, please email the rest of the
leaders what you would like them to know.

Scribe: For the next meeting, Chair will forward all the reports to committee chairs ahead of
time.  Reports should be bullet points rather than written reports.  What we want people to



know,  and how we can engage the congregation are the questions that should frame out
Committee reports.

Calendar

December 4th , 10:00 a.m–Hanging the BLM banner
December 8th, Caring Team Meeting
December 21th 7:00 p.m.- Winter Solstice
February 20th 6:30 p.m.-Expressions Show
March 26th -Virtual Auction
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